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·Walker Knight retires to start national paper
and editorials in state papers on issues fac·
ing the SBC.

ATI..IINT A (BP) Announcing plans to
begi n a new national
newspaper providing
a forum for issues
faci ng the Southern
Baptist Convention,
Walker l. Knight has
asked the SBC Home
Mission Board for
early reti rement, ef·
fective March 1, 1983.

The publi ca tion will seek to provide "a
c ross section of what is being said by large
numbers of opinion leaders," carrying both
"pro and con articles" on the issues. "Opinion
change will require that any signif ica nt
issue be discussed over a long period o f
time. a llowing a fr ee exchange of opinions
to bui ld consensus." he said.
Knight

For 23 years, Knight
has been director of the HMB ed itoria l department and editor of Missions/USA (formerly Home Missions} magazine .
Knight said he wou ld be seeki ng financia l
support for sta rting a new nationa l publica·
tion for Southern Baptist leaders. with
plans for the first issue in Apri l.
Images of the year just passed recall
some of the events and activities that
made up Arkansas Baptists' ministry in
1982. Some of the accomplishments of
the year are (clodcwise from top, left)

helping however it's needed, finding new
leadership, using gCJOd..natured fun to
spread the gospel, aiding disaster victims, teaching through humor, upholding
Sunday as a worship day, bringing to.
gether National and Southern Baptist
women, electing an SBC president. buying a building. and helping children.

In this issue
6 What's up?
Events and other opportunities for A'*ansas
Baptists are pulled together in a monrhly
reference feature,. "Looking ahead: Arkansas

events," ~J.nning in this iSsue.

7 Looking back

Knight said a final dec ision had not been
made on the name of the new publica tion,
but it would be published by a p rivate, non·
profit c"o rporation with a board of directors.
Such a national publication dealing with
SBC issues has been a long·time dre.Jm of
Knight's.
. Despite increased postage and p rin tin g
costs, he feels the timing is right for such a
pub lication to fill vacuums in SBC life.
"Sou thern Baptists do not have a nation·
a l publication that reac hes a ll pastors, SBC
leade rs and a significa nt sector of the laity
for the discussion of issues," he sa id .
"Some state Baptist papers foster dialogue
on sse issues, but there is no national publicatio n."
Although Knight emp has ized that the
new national publication will not be in
competition with the state Baptist papers,
he acknowledged that because of postal
increases, some of the state papers a re
having to cut back o n the frequency of
publica tion and space devoted to national
iss ues. Knight said the paper will reprint for
its national audience much of the opinion

Knight, as editor, will take positions on
the issues editorially. but he wi ll seek to
provide ba la nce in news coverage to prc>vide space for expression of a ll viewpoints
on the issues covered, he said.
The pub lication wi ll a15o provide comprehensive news coverage through Baptist
Press. Religious News Service. and othe r
news sources to give readers a nationa l and
world perspective.
Knight said news cove rage would seek to
interpret what is happening in the SBC. " Because it will not be tied to any institution
and will approach news from a national
viewpoint. it wi ll have a perspective and a
freedom which is not present in any Sout~
ern Baptist publication," Knight said.
Knight denied the publication would be
a mouthpiece for liberals in the SBC, or that
it wou ld be designed to counte rac t suc h
SBC conservative publications as Sou thern
Baptist Journaf or Southern Baptist Ad-

vocate.
" This wi ll not ·be a single-issue publica·
tion," Knight insisted. Although it will deal
with the current SBC theological contrc>versy, it will cover numerous other issues,
he said.
Such issues, he predicted, might include
separation of church and s tate, Baptist distinctives. new form s of evangelis m. women's role in the church. soul compete ncy
and the scriptures, abortion, urbanization,
world peace and world hunger.

1982 brought both good and bad lor Arkansas Baptists. Some of the top events of the

year are remembered on page 7.

8 Getting tough
The Arkansas General Assembly convenes
Monday, and will likely be looking hard at
recommendations of the Governor's Task
Force on Drunken Driving. which reported

Dec. 10.

mH Playc• Calcncla1
Home and foreign Missionary Kids
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
Januuy
4 Ca rlos l. lchter (S. Brazil) OBU Box 363, Arkadel phia, AR n923
9 Steve Swedenburg (Home Missions) OBU Box 625, Arkadelphia, AR
14 [die l. Walker (S. Brazil) OBU Box 547, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
15 Melanie Crockett (Argentina) OBU Box 146, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
19 Robert A. Giannetta (Ital y) OBU Box 1506. Ark adelphia. AR 71923
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Help for hurting peop le

The editor' s .page
J. Everett Sneed

One of the most significant ro les of a Christian is to
help others. In so doing, we are expressing the true nature
of a cl\ild of God. In a very rea l sense, the way we treat

others is the way we treat the Master. Jesus said, " In as
much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto me" (Matt. 25:40).

Matthew 25 contains o ne of the most vivid lessons
ever spoke n. and its message is crys tal clear. First, Jesus
ex pects us to help in the si mple things. Jes us mentions giv·
ing a hungry man a m ea l, o r a thirsty man a drink, welcom ing a stranger, c heeri ng the sick, o r visiting the prisoner.
All of these are things anyone can do.

Second. o ur help is to be spon taneous and uncalculating. Those w ho offered the helping hand were not
awa re th at they were helping Chris t. Their response was
natural. instinc tive and a simple reaction of love. Those
whom Chri st characterized as wicked in effect said, " If we
had known that we were helpi ng Christ, we would have
done it glad ly. But we thought we were only helping some
insignificant person who was not worth helping." The help
w hich pleases God is th at whic h is given with no expectati on of anythin g in returr.. It is done simply for the sake of
helping others.
Jesus makes it clear th at al l such help given to others
is help which is given to him . Conversely, if we withhold
help from those who are in need, we are withholding help
fro m him . It is obvious that the way to delight the heart of
God is for his chil dren to help their fellow men.
In recent days in Arkansas there have been numerous
opportuniti es for Christians to' help others. The storm-ravaged sections of our stat e and th e flooding have produced
much heartac he and grief in our sta te. We have been grat·
ified by th e way that Arkan sas Baptists have responded.
O n a state level, the M issions Department. in conjunction
with the Home Mission Board, has provided a substantial
amount of personal emergency assista nce. The Baptist
Men, under the lea dership of state Brotherhood Director
Nea l Guthrie, have given direc t assistance by providing

mea ls, labo r, maten als, food . etc. Numerou s local churches have responded by openmg their facilltres. provrdlng Ia·
bor. and fund s to assist those in need The Arkans.:~s Bap.
tist Newsmagazine will provide a summary of the assi
tance that has been offered at a later date.
There are numerous other ways of helping the n~y
The primary intent should be to bring the non·Chnstlan to
know Christ and to assis t the one who is already a believer
to obtain Christian maturity. Helpi ng opportunities run
the gamut of human experience. Apart from disa ter,
there are those who need food , clothi ng. job trainmg, etc.
But. ;vheth er or not they lack financia l resources, troubled
people need unders tanding. They need to know that there
is someone who really ca res.
If we are to be su ccessful in helping others, we must
have a true loving interes t in people. God cannot use us In
this ministry unless we are really w illing.
W e. as Chris t ians, can make ourselves available to
help others. But we should remember th at all help, to be
effective. must be sought. W e must never try to push our·
selves on others. W e can be accessrble to others by maintaining an open attitude and becoming mvolved in mints·
tr ies whi ch will bring us rn .contac t with people who hurt
We should always be aware that the problems of others may be so involved that professional help is necessary
Many pa stors are ski lled in counseling and may be able to
assist. In other instances, a professional psychologist or
psychiatrist m ay be requ ired .
It is a joy to see many of our churches developing In
non-trad itron al m inistri es designed to help hurting people.
The WMU and Brotherhood are assisting ou r churches to
become involved in meeting mission needs in our local
communities. Assistance may be obtained by contacting
Pete Petty, director o f mission ministries for the Arkansa.s
Baptist State Convention. As we observe the loving concern of ou r master, we will see th e boundless opportunl·
ties which surround us. Let us reach out In Christian love
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grani/President, OBU

Open minds and open parachutes
When Mrs. Joan Mondale spoke in Arkadelphia recently on behalf of the arts. she
was an impressive advocate of keeping an
open mind concerning the arts. She remind- ·
ed us that. from early Egyptian civilizations

up to modern times. the arts have been a
kind of "s•gnature of the times . a thumb
print of society." Because of this. she said.
there is a danger in closing the mind to the
arts. She added, ",\t\inds, like parachutes.

work better when they are open."
I have been giving that choice quote
concerning 'open minds and ope n para·
chutes a great deal oi thought My personal

preference tends to be for people to have
open minds to what I have to say, but
closed minds to the words of those who dis-

agree with me. I am particularly concerned
that young people and children. especia ll y
my children and grandchild ren, keep an

open mind to wise advice that I share with
them from time to tim e. but a closed mind
to the obviously unwise advise of those
who disagree with me The pro&lem comes
in figuring out .how to program their minds
to be open at the right time and closed a t
the right time.
It occu rs to me. t~ ll joki ng aside. that the
mind. like the lungs. stomac h. eyes. nose,
or ears. needs to be open at times. closed at
o the r t imes. and par tially opened with a filter or screen at still o ther times. lu ngs that
remain indisc rim inately ope n ma y be fill ed
\Vith water o r smoke. bringing death to the
owner. The same is true for the stomach.
eyes, nose. and ea rs. It becomes cnti cally
important to know when they shou ld be
open, closed. o r filtered.
The troubling thing about a ll of this is
that it is the mind that is ultimately respon-

Woman's viewpoint
·Berdell Ward

Time: W hen there is too little of it
I remembe r o nce not so many years ago
when o ur son a nd his friends decided to do
me a " favor" and move our piano from the
living room to a nev.-ly-compl e ted ac tivities
room. It is true that I wanted the piano
moved, but I had a lready assessed the job
as one for professiona ls. Jeff grew impatient with my procrastination in getti ng the
job done and took it on himself. Wi th two
of his young friends helping, he moved the
heavy instrument on its rusty castors first
across the livi ng room carpet. the n over the
newly-recovered ki tchen floor, leavi ng
sca rs that speak of the escapade eve n today. At the hallway leaving the kitchen
there was a turn which could not be negotiated by the pia no rega rd less of the effort
expended, so the "c rew" had to back up
and go another way. This bit of inform ation
was bought with a scratch o n the wa ll and
damage to the corner mo lding.
My husband arrived home a short time
later to discover the pia no sitting in a fine
mist of ra in o n the patio where the exhausted 15-yea r-olds had left iL In a Herculean
effort, he completed their unfinished task
alone. He was sti ll a ngry when I got the re.
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Our fi rst thought was of punishment after a ll , the kitc hen floo r was sca rred; the
pia no might have been ru ined; and there
was a c hunk missi ng from the kitchen wa ll.
On ref lec tion, hO\vever, the lord led us to
see the whole episode in another lighl He
sudd enl y a ll owed us to see just a few yea rs
down the road to a time when le ft wou ld
be in college, grown-up, away and pu rsuing
a life of his ow n. How unimportant then
those sca rs a nd sc ratches would seem!
What a re they in compa rison to the life of a
child/ We patc hed up the wall, dried off
the piano, a nd had a se rious ta lk with ou r
son abou t using his new-foun d strengt h
with more disc re ti on. And we tha nk ed God
private ly that he had a llowed us to sha re in
the life of this unique bei ng of his.
Be rdell Ward, a me mbe r of Pa rk Hi ll
Church in North Little Ro ck, teaches Eng lish a nd Speech a t Ole Mai n High Schoo l
in No rth Little Rode. She is a native of Pine
Bluff1 marri ed to Joh n C. Wa rd, a Little
Rock a Horney. Mrs. Wa rd is the mother of
three and is a ctive in chu rch a nd commu nity a cti vities.

sible for decisions o n when to open. close.
or filler these other orga ns of the body. It is
the mind <1nd not the eyes. ea rs, o r lungs,
that has the capacity to make wise or unwise decisions.
Parents and tettc hers have an awesome
responsibility to help ch ildren and young
people deve lop minds tha t ca n d iscern
truth from falsehood. and good from evil.
Even open parachutes can be dangerous if
they are fu ll y open at the top
Da ni el R. Grant is preside nt of O uachi ta
Ba pt ist Uni ve rsity a t Arkade lphia.

Music auditions
a t Oua chita set
AHKAOELPH IA - Music scho larship
auditions for incomi ng freshmen and trans·
fer students for th e 1983-84 academic year
at Ouac hita Baptist Unive rsity wi ll be he ld
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1,
1983 1n Mabee Fine Arts Center. accordmg
to Cha rles Wright , dean of the School of
Music.
Auditions will be for music major schol·
a rships in keyboard and voice. band schol a rships, and accompanist work grants .
Mea ls a nd lodging on ca mpu s a re complimentary fo r the regist ra nts. There a re no
fees associated with the audi tions
Persons interested in auditioning should
send for an audition application form from
Wright at OBU. P.O . Oox 771, Arkadelphia,
71923 or ca ll 1501) 241'>-4 531 , Ext. 129. All
application forms should be returned to
Wright by Jan. 24

Pa rag uay cru sa de yie lds
10,000 de ci sio ns
ASUNC ION, Paraguay - Some Baptist
chu rches in Paraguay arc repo rt ing 10 to
SO pe rce nt increases in churc h attendance
afte r evangelis t luis Palau's September
evangelistic c ru sade. which produced
about 10,000 decisions for Christ. Often
called the " Bill y Graham of l at in Ame ri·
ca." . Pa lau recorded the la rgest response
of his 20·yea r ministry as 1,690 people
registered decisions for Chri st at the final
se rvice in Asu ncion. Observers sai d the rece nt ca mpaign reached many urba n professiona ls and university stud ents. Paraguayan President ;\lfredo Stroessner also
app roved nationwide distributio n of
100,000 Bibles and study cou rses to sc hoo l
c hi ldren.
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Moore-------~

You'll be glad

to know
Senior adults
have it all. They have
the time, desire. ability
and often the finances
to do great th ings.
This is not tru e of all
senior adul ts, but it is
of many. With Arkansas being second to
Florida in the perce nt age of the population in the senior

ad ult catego ry, it
seems that we need to give more time in
harnessi ng the grea t potential of these people. Some of these have yea rs of expe rience in va rious skill s, trades and professions. Most churches could not emp loy the
kind of service these people wou ld enjoy
providing free of charge. We need to do
some c rea tive think ing and sharing along
these lines. It would be enjoyable for me to
hea r what you a re d oing in this a rea.
Some suggestions might add to the
meaning of you r experience. {1} Give them
resou rces. (2} Give them time. (3) Give them
e ncou ragement. (4) Give the m thanks .
... Senior adults have needs. They need
to be included in the prog ramming of the
chu rc h. The c hurc h staff peop le need to be
involved with senior adults seei ng tha t
leadership, transportation. ca lenda r. promo tion a nd finances a re made availab le fo r
them and thei r activi ties. It goes witho ut
sayi ng that those basic hum an needs of
food, clothing and she lter which are more
o bvi ous wil l not go una ttended by c hurch
leade rship.
Some of the a reas where senior adults
have helped is in benevolence. ga rde ning.
library. money counting. telepho ne mini stry, praye r mini stry, ma intenance, bookkee ping, sec re tarial assistance, surve ys,
e nt e rtaining, crafts. flowe r a rranging,
decorating and visita tion.
We must not fo rget that a la rge number
of midd le-aged people have moved on into
the senior yea rs having neve r been saved.
The tim e to reach these people for sa lva·
tion is running o ut The Christia n is moving
prog ressive ly o n toward life 's glorious
climax. Attitudes and hope rise o n the
wings of bibl ical assu rance that the aging
process does not nullify the rea lity of the
abundant lif e, but rather inte nsi fies it
Every ma n a nd woman needs and deserves
to have that privilege. They can if we will
lead them into a living re lationship with
Jesus Christ
"·

Youth I Adult
Church Training workshops
7-9 p.m.
Monday
January 17

Tuesday
January 18

Monday. J a nuary 1 7

Adult

Youth

FayeneviUe. Arst
f\.11 Home . First
Jonesboro. Walnut 51
Bly1heville. Calvary
El Dor!ldo. lmmMuel

LmyGaml!f"
Wen CampbeU
R00..1 Holley
Bill U:uham
Gerald J£tekson

Ed Sml!h
BtU Falkner
Beny WUiong
LueD Smith
Wanda Pearce

Larry Gamer
w.n C.mpbell
Rober! Holl<y
Bill l..athnm
Gerakl Jackson

Ed Smith
BID Falkner
Belly WU!ong
LueD Smith
Wanda Pearce

Tuesday. January 18
Ft. Smith. East Sk!e
Harrison , First
&tesvtlle, Fint
\Vest Memphis. First
TexarkaM , & ech St

Thursday
January 20

Thursday, January 20
Russe!lvihe , Second
Pine Bluff. Arst
Monticello. Flrst
Unle Rock . Immanuel
Hot Springs, Flrst

larry Garner
Wen C.mpbeD
Roben Holl<y
Bdl Lo1ham
Gerald J«kson

For: Youth leaders, adult members and leaders . pastors and church staff,
assodational youth / adult cr leaders

cr Directors,

Adult workshop leaders

Do n Moore is Executive Secreta ry/Treasurer fo r the Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention.
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Arkansas all over

people

by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
George H. Dunklin
of Pine Bluff has ~n named first vicechairman of the board of directors of the

Memphis Baptist Memorial Health Care
System.
John B. Dickey
of Paragould has been named a trustee of
the Memphis Baptist Memorial Health Care

System.
Henry G. West

of Blytheville. director of missions for Mi s·
sissippi County Baptist Association, ha s
been named a trustee of the Me mphis Bap-tist Memorial Health Care System.
Randy Granderson
has joi ned the staff of Gethsemane Church
in North little Rock as minister of music/
youth. He and his wife, Janet. are parents
of a daughter.
Norman Miller

is servi ng as pastor of the Monroe Church.
going there from the Barton Church.
Danny Williams
has joined the staff of the Hatfield Church
as minister of youth.
Mike Talley
has resigned from the staff of the l eona rd
Street Church in Hot Springs to enroll in

Dunklin

Dickey

West

Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.

Bill Neat
has accepted the call to serve as pastor of
the lonsdale Chu rch. He was a member of
the Salem Church in Benton.
Noel Wright
has resigned from the staff of Benton First
Church to accept a position with the First
Church of Muscle Shoals. Ala.
Allan McKinley
has joined the staff of East Side Church in
Pine Bluff as minister of mus ic/youth. He
and his wife, Rose lynn, have a son.' Micah.
Don Butler
has joined the staff of Green Meadows

Ch~rch in Pine Bluff as full -ti me minister of
music/youth. He was servin g the church on
a part-time basis.
Odell Davis
resigned Dec. 2& as · pastor of the Spring
Va ll ey Church at Springda le.
Billy Adams
has resign ed as associate pastor of the
Ingram Bou levard Church at West Memphis.
Preston T. Bailey
is serving as pastor of the Gosnell Church
nea r Blytheville, coming the re from the
First Church in Alton, Mo. He a nd hi s wife,
Angie. have two children. Pres ton a nd
Jonathan.

missionary notes
, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 0 . Canady, missionaries to Malawi, are in the States on
fu rlough (address: 1005 Spencer. Monroe.
La. n201). He was born in Many. La., and
also lived in Texas and in Maplewood, La.
The former linda Patton. she was born in
Fort Smith, Ark ., and also lived in Maplewood, La . They were appointed by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in 1975. resigned in
1977 and reappointed in 1979.

briefly
life Line Church
in little Rock honored Joe and Margare t
Wi ll iams Dec. 19, recognizing their seven
yea rs of service in the music ministry there.
Calvary Church
in little Rock recently ordained Je rry
Nicholson. Jerry Enoch and Joey Caraway
as deacons.
Snowba ll Church
a t Marsha ll dedicated a fe ll ows hi p ha lt

Looking ahead: Arkansas events
)antJary 1983
9
W itness Commitment Day.
10
Spring registration, Southern Baptist College; Church Training; media/library
workshop.
11
Media/ library workshop; Associational Facu lty Training (Sunday School).
little Rock lmmanuet; Spri ng registration, Ouachita Baptist University.
13
State Joint Committee (Nationa l Baptists).
14
Associational and District Music Directors' workshop, Baptist Building.
little Rock.
17-20 Youth/Ad ult workshops (Chu rch Training).
22-28 Arkansas Rec lab. (Church Training), Glorieta.
23
Baptist Me n's Day.
24-25 State Evangelism Conference, Geyer Springs First. little Rock.
25
Associational Stewardship Chairmen workshop, little Rock.
2&
Tax se minar (Stewardship), Geyer Springs First. little Rock .
28-29 Homecoming. Southern Baptist Coll ege.
31-Feb. 4 Associationa l Training Schools (Sunday Schoo l); Christian Focus Week.
Ouachita Baptist Univers ity.
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Dec. 5. lehman Webb. director of Church
Extension for Arkansas Baptist State Convention, and Jack Rams-e·v. director of missions of North Arkansas Association, we re
speake rs. Glen Griffin is pastor.
Fo~est Highlands Church
in little Rock will mark its 25th anniversary
Feb. &. The church will ce lebrate the event
with homecoming activities june 11 -12 according to Pastor Jo hnny Jackson .

Southern trustees
elect officers
The Southern BaPtist College boa rd of
trustees have elected
officers for 1983. Or.
Joh n Wright. pastor
of First Church of little Rock was named
president of the
board. Kenneth S.
Sulcer, a layma n from
Osceola, was e lected
vice president, and
Frank Shell, pastor of
W right
First Chu rc h, Clinton. was selected to serve
as sec re tary.
The 24 member board is elected by the
Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n.
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1982 a . mixed bag fo r Arka nsas Baptists
For thousands of Arkansans displaced by
frea kis h tornadoes and floods the last four
weeks of the yea r. 1982 may have seemed
like a yea r worth forgetting. In the annals

of Arka nsas Baptists, however. the yea r will
be remembered as one of duplicity, with
both un ity a nd division. harmony a nd con·
troversy. success and failure. ce lebration
and pain comi ng to tOe forefront in the
headlines of the Arkansas Baptist News.
magazine.
It was a year when Arkansas Baptists
pulled toge ther behind a new executive
sec retary, when the long-p lanned Arkansas!

Indi ana linkup became a reality, when Baptis t Me n and individual chu rches rolled up
their sleeves to help neighbors devastated

by severe storms and floods. when messe ngers met together in special sessi on for

only the fourth time in history to unanimously approve a purc hase of property
near the Baptist Building in dov•mtown little Rock. It was a lso the year a controve rsy
over a se min ary professor marred the annu a l meeting of the state convention, when
a plan to offer fou r-yea r degrees at Southern Baptist College d ied by a narrCM' margin
on the convention fl oor, when nature's
assa ult on Arka nsas did not spare chu rches
a nd chu rch me mbers' property.
The national spotl ight fell on Arkansas
Jan. 5, when Ame rica's first state law calling for " balanced trea tme nt"' of the the~>
ries of evolution and c reation science in
pub lic schools fai led its test in fede ral
court District judge Wi ll iam R. Overton
ruled the law wa s an attempt to establish
re ligion. The State of Arkansas chose not to
a ppeal.
A stop-gap funding bi ll passed by Congress in December 1981 hit Baptist pub lications full force Jan. 10 when a postal subsidy
for second class mailers, designed to phase
out in 16 yea rly inc rements through 1986.
was disso lved: State newspapers, includin g
the ABN, sudden ly found themselves facing increases in mailing costs of 100 perce nt or more. Congress late r granted a mild
reprieve, readjusting the phaseout to step
13.
O n Jan. 26, Arka nsas Bapt ists me t for the
fourth time in a specia ll y-ca ll ed convention. Seven hundred messe ngers me t 30
minutes prior to the State Evange lism Confe re nce a t Pa rk Hill Church in North Littl e
Rock to apprOve the purc hase of a buildi ng
and parking lot across Arch Street from the
Baptist Building in Little Rock. The purchase, S425,000 for 5,000 feet of office
space plus park ing. was recommended
when the office building became ava il able
for possible futu re expa nsion of executive
board and agency office space.
In April a group of Arkansans me t together to form a loca l chapter of Mothe rs
Against Drunke n Drive" (MADDJ to pressure public officials to e nforce loca l drunken
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driving laws. The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine published a four-part series examining the problem of drunk driving in August
and September.
R. V. Haygood, executive director for the
Conve ntion of Baptists in Indiana. speaking
in Arkansas in May, told Arkansas Baptists
that their chu rches a nd associations were
linked up with 22 new mission sites in lndf..
ana . Haygood said the work has just begun.
with goals calli ng for 250 more new works
in the pioneer area by 1990,
Sunday remained a day of worship for
Arkansas Baptists in 1982, but the c hurches
ceased to be the only places open after
June 1 when the state supreme court struck
down the st>ca lled 1965 " blue law'' requiring businesses to close on Sundays. The
court ruled the laW too vague for ordinary
persons to obey and a llowed merchants to
sell all items but alcoholic beverages seven
days a week . The lord's Day Alliance, an
interdenominational gi-oup of Arkansans.
requested merchants to voluntarily continue Sunday closi ngs on " humanitarian
grounds.''
An in-service training program for Arkansas ministers expanded in October with the
beginni ng of the doctor of ministries pro-gram at the Baptist Building. The seminary
satellite program allowed pastors and others to pursue master-level degrees in Little
Rock. begun in February. Other theological
training continued in Boyce Bible School.
An Aug. 26 Executive Board meeting provided a springboa rd for the two top issues
at the November annual meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. The board
voted 2-1 to accept an Operating Committee recommendation to allow Southern
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge to offer
baccalaureate {four-year) degrees in three
academic areas. The !"{lotion, one of the
most disc ussed in the 10 weeks prior to the
Nov. 16-18 meeting at Park Hill Church in
North Little Rock, was defeated after long
debate by 42 votes, 459-417.
A second volatile issue arising from the
Aug. 26 Executive Board meeting came
when David Miller, director of missions for
Little Red Rive r Association, urged the
board to demand the dismissal of Da le
Moody, professor of theology a t Southern
Baptist Theologica l Seminary, because of
the professor's controversial views on
apostasy (falli ng from grace). The board
agreed to request Moody's response, Which
was published in the Arkansas Baprisr in
October. Moody responded to a n invitatio n
to speak a t the pre-convention pastors' conference Nov. 15. Though Arkansas Baptists
gave Moody a hearing. he could not dissuade them from passing a resolution ask·
ing Southern trustees to "consider the
termination'' of Moody.
The Execu tive Board was ca ll ed into service again in September, but on more fa-

by Bob All~n

vorable business. An 11 -month vacancy in
the executive secretary/treasurer position
ended with the election of Don Moore, a
Fort Smith pastor, effective Oct 18. Moore
filled the position left open by the death of
Huber L Drurvwrlght on Nov. 2, 1931
Moore was the third candidate recommended for the position. Two candidates
declined to accept the position after rec:ei~
ing votes of approval by a search committee formed to in terview applicants.
A long-needed chapel at Camp Poron began to be<:oine a reality In 1932, thank•
primarily to Baptist volunteers. Construction began in July progressed steadily
through the rest of the year.
Arkansas Baptists and Reform Jews met
to foster understanding and to d1.scuss
areas of cooperation and tension In a dia·
Iogue Nov. 4-5 In Little Rock. The dlalot~ue
wa.s si milar to a meeting with Roman Cath-olio last year sponsored by the mission
ministries division of the Missions Depart·
ment.
Arkansans were introduced to December
with a dozen tornadoes and heavy rainfall
causing the most widespread flooding In
memory. Two Southern Baptist churches
received heavy tornado damage. Others ~
paired more minor damage and many servm
as headquarters for disaster relief efforts.
More churches re<:elved flood damage. Arkansas BaptiJts "''ponded to the needs In
va ried ways, with the Baptist Men' s disaster
relief unit Llklng the lead aided by food
and clothing drives and cleanup work by
chu rches and associations around the state.
The Minions 'Department handed out
funds matched by Home Minion Board
monies for immediate relief for displaced
families. A second series of storms just be-fore Christmas sent waters rising asain,
reactivating the disaster relief effort by
Arkansas Baptists.
Not everything in 1982 caught Arkansas
Baptists by surprise, however. A number of
new programs and meetings were put Into
action with success. A total of 363 attended
the sta te's first singles' conference Feb.
19-20. Arkansas Baptist women heard
WMU President Dorothy Sample, actren
Jeanette Clift George and paJtor's wife
Joyce Rogers a t the statu's first conference
for women a t Pine Bluff. April 29-May 1.
Three years of planning culminated May1S
in a firsHime joint meeting of Arkansa.J
Baptist and National Bapti.st women a t Arkansas Baptist (j;olleae In Litt le Rock. A
first-time pa5ton' retreat at Camp Paron
got on the calendar OcL 4, and wa• d
scribed a.s a complete success. Baptist
Youth Day Jaw its largest crowd ever Sept.
11 , and youth tliere heard Christian humorist Crady NutL who was· later killed In a
plane cra.sh In Alabama.
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legislature to face DWI law revisions
When the t\rkan.y..u General Assembly
convenes Monday ttiev w1ll almost certain!)' have before them a legislative issue that
hil s received more publicity than most:
drunken drivmg laws
Societ s blind spot on drunken driving
a nd the deaths and in jury it ca uses has
been spotlighted in recent months by ci ti-

zen ac tion groups and press cove rage.
Pres•dent Ronald Reaga n a ppointed a comf'§!jss•on on drunken drivi ng and comment-

e<J as

he accepted their interim report that
the t 1m e was right to take ac tion because
public concern was at a high point.
One of the appoi ntees to the President's

study group was Govern or Fra nk White of
Arkansas. who appoi nted hi s own state
Tasl.. Force, chaired by Judy Petty, a Sapl ist. Whne approac hed the problem of
drivers " under the influ ence" from the
same philosophy as Reaga n. White told a
press conference ca lled when he received
the Task Force report Dec. 10 that he did
not consider drunken driving crashes " acci·
dents" . The Governor maintained that the
only wa y to get something done is to
" make this a cr ime and tell socie ty that
we're not going to tol erate it a nymor ~ . "
Months oi hearings by the Task Force resul ted in recommendation s for legis lation
to revamp the state's laws and enforcemen t
of laws on driving while intoxicated. Sug·
gt!st ions for solutions other than legislation
also were reported.
The recommendations of the group rec·
ognize that the problem is broad and com·
plica ted. The task force concluded that any
successful program mu st dea l with the driv·
ers who only seldom or occasionally drive
after consuming alcohol as well as the
prob lem drinker who is a repeat offender.
The Task Force recommends that the Ar·
kansas Highway Safety Program be the
state agency to coordinate programs to
counter driving while intoxicated and that
AHSP have responsibility to link computer·
ized law enforcement information systems
for a statewide net\vork .
The report also advocates public sc hool
education on the dangers of drinking and
driving from k indergarten through grade 12,
and that a section on alcohol education be
included in the state drivers' license test.
Required attendance at OWl school is a lso
recommended for any driver C:onvicted of
an alcohol-re lated offense.
The legislation proposed includes sev·
era! points:
-Repea l of confl icting and confusi ng
statutes that the Task Force says provides a
ready excuse for little or no punishment
being levied.
-An " illega l per se" provision that
means that determination of a blood alc<r
hoi content of .10 percent for a driver be
considered enough evidence for conviction. avoidi ng the need for police officers
to testify at trails .
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-Administ rati ve license remova l procedures {rather than ac tion by judges) on
the basis that the state grants the privilege
to drive and shou ld be able to rem ove it to
protec t the public.
-Scree ning and assessme nt for all driv·
ers convicted of OWl to identify the problem drinkers who are chronic offenders.
Treatment would be mandatory.
-Enforcem ent of the 24·hou r mandat cr
ry jail term already on the books. The panel
notes that experience in other states h.1s
shown that drivers would alter their habit s
to avoid jail if the penalty were ce rtain.
-No plea bargaining which would all ow
the charges to be reduced so that the of·
fend er's record never reflects the actufll
number of OWl offenses.
No n-legislative initiatives which the Task
Force rec ommend s inclu de:
-A statewide toll·free phone number to
report drunken drivers. The panel feels this
would deter drivers through fear of apprehension.
-Program s by industry and organ iza·
tions to arrange transportation for persons
who have been drinking. pa rt icularly during
the holidays.
-Full enforcement by the state Alcohol·
ic Beverage Control Commission to see that

by Belly ). Ke nne d y

you ng people are Jess able to ill ega lly buy
alcohol.
- Publica tion of OWl arrest records in
newspapers .
-Continued focusing of attention on
th~ drunken driving problem by the news
media.
- Conti nued attention to the problem by
loc.1 1 citi zen at.tivist groups.
The Governor's Task Force prefaced the
report by listing strengths of the Arkan sas
OWl managements sys tem. They com·
mended the sta te for maintaining 21 years
as the legal drinking age; using the Ark ansas Highwa y Safety Program to coordi nate
cu rrent enforcement efforts; supporting the
State Police in removi ng the drunken driver
from the highwaYs; and havi ng some ex·
emplary courts. judges, and local police' departm ents who deserve citizen support.
AlthOugh State R eprese ntati~e ' Jerry
Henshaw of Springdale says st ronger OWl
legislation would be " very difficult to vote
against. " questions about the law changes
are almost ce rtain to be rai sed. Judy Petty
has recommended to concerned citizens
that the best way to get action is to contact
the sta te legislator who represents them.
For Baptists who want to stop OW/ drivers.
the time is right.

State Representat ive Judy Petty of Little
Rock fields questions (below) about the
Task Force report just formally presented
to Governor Frank Whit e (to her ·right).
Four o ther members of the study group
(left) were introduced at the press conference. (Left) Governor White listens to
Tom and Nancy Alstadt who lost their
11-year-old daughter in a DWI crash. Involvement by the couple and others who
testified i!bou t their personal tragedy
from DWI has been credited by rhe Task
Force as being the spa rk behind action
on drunken driving.
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Historical knowledge needed, Shui'den says

New right seeks 'order'

NASHV ILLE. Tenn. (BP) - While Southern Baptists have never had an acute case
of historical consciousness, they need a
know ledge of their heritage today as never

WAKE FO REST, .C (BP)- The " loss of
civility'' is the biggest problem hindering
communication between the proponents of
the New Religious Political Rtght (NRPR)
and those of more moderate a nd liberal
views. according to Samuel Hall, author of
the New Relig1ous Pollt1 ca l R1ght.
''The majonty of us." he sa1d. "have not
taken the t1me to fmd out what the assue
are "
A standing room only audience at S~th
eastern Bapti t Theolog1cal Sem1nary heard
Hill chastise both the Mor,ll Majonty and
their av01oved opponents. Norman Lear'
People for the Amencan Way, saying the
latter group ca n be "j wt as bad as the new
religious political nght '' He feels there a.s a
real problem with dialogue

before, according to a church historian.

"We are a people who would rather
make history than study history," .said
Walter Shurden, professor of church history

and dean of the school of theology at
Southern Baptist Theological Stminary1
louisville. Ky. He led a one-day seminar for
100 employees of the Sunday School Board
on relating to the diversity of Southern Baptists.
Citing geog rap~ical, sociolosical, educational and theological differences. Shurden
said, " Going from one church in one part of
the country to another in another part of
the country can
like moving from one
denomination to another. Anyone who has

\'C

tramped around in Baptist life knows plu·
ralism and diversity are present"

He emphasized Bible study should cor>
tinue to be the top priority in educational
e fforts. "We are a people of the book. as
we should be. But I have become convinced that effective Study of scripture
must be done with an awareness of how
history has affected our views of scripture.
Our people do not read scripture through
glasses that are uncolored," Shurden said.
Shurden said members of the 13.8-million member denomination need a knowledge of their history to better unders tand

several contemporary forces eroding their
heritage and at least two current Issues
which represent deviation from the past
Among eroding forces. Shurden cited the
evangelical resurgence. charismatic movemef'jt and interdenominational student
movements which draw allegiances toward
themsel ves and away from any denomination.
He also noted many Southern Baptist
ministers are receiving their college and/or
seminary educations outside of Southern
Baptist institutions.
" Historically, Southern Baptists have
been capable of 'denom inationalizing' our
people through church educational programs and seminaries. If we lose this we
will lose a Southern Baptist consciousness.
ff not commitment," he emphasized.
He a lso warned the so-<:alled e lectronic
church is drawing allegiances of persons
away from denominations... If we do not
ca pture te levision as Southern Baptists we
are going to be in trouble." he said.
Among current deviations from Southern
Baptis t heritage, Shurden listed a willinKness to abandon traditional stands on separation of c hurch and state and the priesthood of all believers, "We ought to be
teac hing the individual exercise of ministry
within the church community but we are
not at the point of turning ou r minds and
souls over to authoritarian personalities,"
he said.

Students increase mission involvement
by Ga il Rot hwell
NASHVILL E, Tenn (BP) - Participation
in missio ns by Sou the rn Ba pt is t college students has inCieased dra matically in the las t
three years .
Accord ing to the Stude nt Min is tr ies Bold
Mission Thrust Report compiled an nuall y
by National Stude nt Ministries of the Sun·
day School Board, stu de nt gifts to missions
increased 11 pe rcent during 1961-82 fr om
S897,031 in 1980-81 to S996,154.
Since July 1978, stude nts have con tributed S3,293,877 to missions. a 67 percent
increase in three years, acco rding to
Charles John son, NSM sec re tary. "Southern
Baptist stude nt min is tries are teac hing stu·
dents to give sac rifi cia ll y to missions," he
sa id.
Johnson noted student s a re no t only supporting missions throu gh the ir contributions
but a re also participating in mission projec ts. " One out of every 10 students involved in student ministry is invol ved in
some type of short-term mission proj ect,"
he sa id. " What would happen if every
Southern Baptis t prog ra m had 10 percent
of its constitue ncy involved in missions?"
One of the NSM three-yea r mission goa ls
was to involve 15,500 stude nts in commun ity missions. Since 1979, 38,921 stude nts
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have participated in community mission
projects.
The Home Mission Board voluntee r project. Mission Service Corps, has received
widespread support from stude nts. Over
the past four years mo re than 80 student
directors have been e nl is ted through MSC
" That's signifi ca nt when you realize there
a re only JSO volu nteers in the total program," said Johnson. "Student work accounts for nea rly 35 pe rcent of the total
program "
Not onl y a re stude nts ac tive ly supporting
missions but they have more than doubl ed
the NSM three-yea r goal of ha"'ing one
thousa nd eva nge lism pro jects, with a totlll
of 2,475 projects.
On-campus eva nge lis m projects include
intensive witnessi ng efforts, Bible studies
and music events suc h as concerts and
singspirations. " These projects a re not the
sa me as student-led revivals," explained
Johnson. " last year students conducted
1,641 revi val s and over the las t fou r yea rs
students have led 6.578 reviva ls."
Other sta tistics show students have been
responsib le for starting 169 new churches
or ongoing Sunday Schools.

Hill, cha1rman of the depa rtment of reltgion at the Umvers1ty of Flonda, spoke on
" The Theological Onentat1on of the New
Right. " and sa1d the dnv1ng force beh1nd
the NRPR IS its desire to bnng order out of
what is perceived as chaos Followers of
NRPR see lerry Falwell and U.S Senator
lesse Helms as prophets of the movement.
According to Hill, other issues Important
to the NRPR a re the status of the nuclear
family, a belief in a special destmy for the
United States and the defm1t1on of a republic.
Htll saod the NRPR ha s taken thtS belief
in a special destmy and matched 11 with " a
prec1se code of behavior " He sees such
concerns as school prayer, teachmgs about
crea tion and homosexuality as consisten t
with those concerns Related to this is the
NRPR support for a strong malltary defense,
because, Hill said, the RPR bel ieves "Cod
wants th1s coun try to surv ive'.'
"The nuclear family and everyJ hing coonected to it Is the heart of the movement.,"
H1ll sa1d. " Anything unisex is anathema "
The concern about abortion, divorce and
the break up of the nuclear fam1ly naturally
follow.
Hill claimed the NRPR views the American form of (lovernment as a republic but
not as a democracy, defining a republic as
a government of law, rather than of the
peop le, holding that governme nt of the
people tends to become tyrannical. For
them it is Cod's law that Is necessary. " The
NRPR is committed to a world view, the
cente r of which is order," he added. Declar•
ing, " they a re not pushing Chris tianity as
such. they are pus hing Bible - Bible law,"
he cau tioned, " the NRPR may be swapplns
one tyranny fO( another "
H1ll emphasized that, while there are
many fundamentalist Christians In the
NRPR , many others In the movement are
not Christians ~~ all Some, he said, are
Jewis h or Mormon and some a re not re i._
Kious at all. " Many support it for patriotic
reasons," he explained
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Chafin urges strategy for winning USA
SAN JUAN . Puerto Rico(BP) - Kenneth
l. Chafin, pastor of South Main Church.
Houston, called for the Southern Baptist
Convention to develop a comprehensive
strategy for wmning America to Christ.
Despi te the denomination's Bold Mission
Thrust goa l to proc laim the gospel to the
entire world by the year 2000, " if we continue as we are now going. we will not win
America to Christ .. Chafin said.
The SBC must have a comprehens ive, na·
tiona! strategy to succ eed, Chafin told the
annual national conference of SBC evan·
gel ism directors meeting in San Juan.
Chafin. former director of the SBC Home
M ission Boa rd 's evangelism division, sai d it
would be presum ptuous for him as a pastor

to come to them with such a strategy.
later in an interview. Chafin said such <J
strategy should be deve loped by the Home
Mission Board eva ngelism section but it
must be endorsed and implemented by a ll
sec agencies and state conve ntions.
.' In his address Chafin discussed eight
major f.1ctors that must be considered in
deve lopi ng a national st rategy of evangelism.
He called for " ho nest rea lity" in recug·
nizing that "we are losing America . We
don't wa nt to face that," he said. "Too
many t imes Bapt ists like to report stories
that imply we a re winni ng when we are
not " He told of one pastor who fal se ly told
his churc h that 2.000 had attended Bible
study that morn ing, and when confronted,
admitted it was untrue but sa id. " the people needed a vic tory."
" There is some thing essentia lly wrong

when we fee l God can bless a lie," Chafi n
cha rged. " Whe n we don't te ll the truth we
depress the people who are struggli ng with
few resul ts for it makes them feel something is basically wrong with them ," he
,ldded.
Anot her factor which must be considen..-d
in strategy development. Chafin said, is
that the world may not believe it but the
gospel of Jesus Christ is the only message
that spea ks to the deep and persona l needs
of modern peop le.
The gospel, he sa id , mee ts the needs of
modern mankind fo r love. acceptance,
hope, mea ning a nd forgiveness. even
though most peopl e don' t believe this.
" The world is patronizing of preachers
and feels sorry for anyon e as intelligent as
you who is wasting his time working for the
church." Chafin said.
" The world measures success by how
much money you make and hem much status
and pO\ver you have. so by their standa rds
you are unsuccessful ," he warned. " But
don 't let that intim idate you because
you 've got the only word tha t a nswers the
rea l questions and problems of life ."
Cha fin pointed out all e lements of a na·
tion a! evangelism strategy will succeed o r
fai l to the ex te nt they help local c h ~lf ches .
" Any strategy that .does not ultimately
center in the local c hurch is not a good
strategy." Chafi n in sis ted.
A national strategy must also include a
never-ending effort to defi ne a Biblical
theology of evangelism, Chafin added. He
warned against using " gimmickry eva ngelism" and marke ting tec hniques to survey

the ma rketplace to find out what will sell
and adapti ng the product to what the people want
Chafin also ca lled for a national strategy
fo r sta rting new c hurc hes and tripling the
number of SBC congregations.
The Bold Mi ss ion Thrust goal of 50.000
churches by the yea r 2000 is not high
enough, Chafin said. "There is no way we
can win America to Ch rist without tripli ng
the num ber of Southern Baptist congrega·
tion s," he said.
Chafi n predicted 100.000 SBC churches
cou ld baptize 1.5 million converts a year.
"America will not be '('On by the super
c hurches but by neighborhood churc hes
sca ttered all ac ross the coun try," he said.
A national strategy must also stre ngthen
the chu rches' efforts at equipping the laity,
added Chafin. who helped develop an SBC
lay witness training program a nd authored
He lp, I'm a layman.
The stra tegy must also focu s on the
cities, he said. " Baptists will live or die. win
or lose, by their ability to reach the cities,"
he declared .
Finally, a na tiona l stra tegy must be so
big and so impossible it can not be done
a lone but requires every Baptist a nd every
Christian to join ha nds to do it That may be
hardest of a ll because it is hard to get Ba~
tists to work together on anything, he
warned.
There is, howeve r, great commitment
among Sou the rn Baptists to evange lism. for
the purpose of the Southern Baptist Con-venti on is missions and eva nge lism. he o~
served. Business as usual won't suffice
beca use " we are losi ng America. but God
wants us to win it"

Kenya n presi de nt attends
se rvice at Ba ptist Church
NAKURU, Kenya - President Daniel
a rap Moi of Kenya joined worshipers at the
Na kuru Baptist Church for the Sunday
morning service Nov. 14. Church members
were notified the day before that he would
be attending.
The president visits his farm near Nakuru
from time to time, and he a lso does some
of his work from the nation's Nakuru State
House. Recently the church sent a letter invi ting him to worship with the m whenever
he was in the a rea. Within about a week he
accepted their invitation.

It's working
Neal Guthrie, sta te Brotherhood director for Arkansas, looks over galley proofs of the
first of four special issues of 'World Mission journal " to be published this year. A part
of each issue will be a four.page section titled " It's Working . .. Men and Boys in Mis·
sions H which will promote Brotherhood work among churches where there are no
Baptist Men 's unit or Roya l Ambassador chapters. With Guthrie are Mike Livingston
and Mary Moore, editor and design anisf of "Journal': the Baptist Men 's publication.
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Arthur Kinyanjui, Swahili pastor of the
church, preached a short sermon, and then
the president add ressed the congregation,
quoting many sc ripture verses from memory and a lso reading several passages from
the Bible. He urged them to be strong Chris·
tians so that their children could look up to
them and pattern their lives after their pa r·
e nts.
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'Comfort zone' limiting
Baptist witness, Draper says
NASHVILLE. Tenn (BP) - After depoe~
mg Christ as a wh1te, m1ddle cia . uborban
Republica n. Southern Bapu ts shouldn' t be
surprised people don' t re pond, the outhern Bap tist Convention's pres1dent oud
Dec. 9

Planting the word
Former Mena. Ark .• 1esidenr Eloise Garrett. missionary to Zimbabwe, has hit upon her
own one-woman Bible distribu tion plan at the Baptist secondary school where she

teaches in Sanyati. Zimbabwe. She told her 320 student5 in the 26 classes she-teaches
each week that they could earn a Bible by learning 74 verses. Since Ma y, 31 students
have done so and many others are approaching the goal. Here she passes out the prized
aw.1rds. Mrs. Garrett 's husband, Rob, is a missionary ph ysician in Zimbabwe. He
formerly practiced medicine in Mena.

James T Draper Jr. of Euless, Texa . m
his first term as SOC pres•dent addre sed
pastors from throughout M1ddle Tennes ee
at Belmont College " outhern Bapus:s
have promoted a Chnst who is white. mtcf.
die class and a uburlx1n Republican and
then we wonder why people do not respond," ~ said " It ts hard for me. as a
pastor of a subu rban church who ltves in a
nice home to preach about a man who died
on the cross
"Unless our fcuth. comnutment and theology gets us out of a comfort zone it does
not matter what we do We don' t ca re
whether people arc concerned about Jesus
Chnst, the only thmg we can do •s wttness
to lost people "··
He said it would be glonous tf l'mployces
of the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board " took two hours dally to go ou t w1th
tra cts and witness to people When I talk
about wttnessmg I am not talkmg about
fundamentalism but theology," Draper C.\·
plamed " I w1tness because Cod told me to
witness "
Elected prestdent of the nation's larg st
Protestant denon1ination last June dunng
the SOC annual convention'" New Orle,1ns,
the head of the 13 8-mollion-member sue
sa td he would seek to reconctle wamng
fac t tons in the church

Baptist Foundation receives post office building
Under the terms of a Charitable Remainder Uniuust. Ernest Ward transferred to the
Arkansas Baptist Foundation property in Camden. which he had leased to the U.S.
Postal Service. In return, the Wards will receive a life income. At the death of the sur·
viving spouse, the assets in the trust will generate income for various Baptist causes.

House defeats amendments restricting IRS ~uthority
WASH INGTON (BPI - In a departure
from recent hi story the U.S. House of Rep.
resentatives has refused to res trict Internal
Revenue Service authority to regulate the
tax exempt .sta tus of parochial and nonsectarian priva te sc hools.
The res tri ctive langua ge had been part of
the Treasury Depa rtment's appropriations
meas ure each yea r since 1979, but was
stripped from the bill earlier this yea r in
committee.
Efforts by Rep. Robert K. Dornan,
R.Calif .. and R~p. Philip M. Crane, R-111., to
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restore the restrictive amendments fa iled
While the impact of the House act1on is
unclear, the ove rall question of tax exempt
status of priva te religious sc hool s which
discriminate on the basis of race is pending
before the Supreme Court in the Bob Jones
University/Goldsboro (N.C.) Christian
Schools case.
One of Dornan's proposals would have
prohibited IRS from implementing controversia l regulations conditioning tax-exempt
status for private schools on ra cially nondiscriminatory policies.

He was asked then how he felt about a
grou p of denommauonal loyalists '" the
convention which has refused to dtsband
Dra per carefully dodged the qul'stlon and
spoke favorab ly abou t th • leader of the
group, Cectl Sherman of Ashevtlle, N C .
and hts brother. Bill Sherman of Nashvtlle's
Woodmont Church.
" I thmk they are smce re mdtvtduals and
friends of mine and I respect them for their
viewpoint." he satd
~
But In Sa n Juan. Puerto Rico, recently
Draper auacked the moderates, sa ying·
"They are not wmnmg people to Chrrst tmd
not gtving as much money {o mtntons a.s
we are giving "
Draper said, " Because the Southern Baptist Convention has freedom we have a lot
of diversi ty . labels are untmportant and I
don't vtew preac hing In any Southern Baptis t church as being different from others
since every Southern Bapust •s an evangelist."
He told the p~stors theological differences have surfaced becduse some m m,
bers are going lhroug h a peuod of exa mination
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Former presidents to speak
at evangelism conference
The annual meeting of the State Evangelism Conference will be Jan. 24-25 at Geyer
Springs First ChUrch in Little Rock. One of
the highlights of the program will be five for·
mer state convention presidents speak ing.
Don Hook. a long time Baptist leader in
Arkansas. will speak on "T he Doctrine of
Evangelism". Hook is former pastor of Malvern First. Baptist Tabernacle and Crysta l
Hill Church in Little Rock
Don Moore will speak on " Perennial
Evangelism". Moore is former pastor of
Elliott Church. Walnut ·Street Church at
Shelf
Jonesboro and Crarid Avenue Church. Fo rt Smith. In hi s last year of
ministry at Grand Avenue. he baptized 301 persons. He is now se rv·
ing as Executive Secretary for Arkansas Baptists.
B. K. Selph will be speaking on " Evange lism Through Mis-

sions". Dr. Selph was a long-time pastor of Benton Fi rst Chu rc h.
The m inistry of First is characterized by es tab'lis hin g the following
churc hes as missions: Ridgecrest and Hi ghland Heights at Benton.
First Southern at · Bryant. Sa lem Church a nd Hurri cane lak e
Church .
Tommy Hinson wi ll speak o n "Commitm en t to Persona l Witnessi ng". Hinson is a lo r.g-time pa stor of First Church, West Mem phis. He ha s led his c hurc h through the yea rs in a strong commitmen t to personal witness ing.
Wi lbur Herring wi ll be speaking on "O rganizing to do Evangelism". Dr. He rring is servi ng in his second period of ministry at Centra l Church in Jonesboro. His c hurch is consistently in the top 25 in
baptisms in Arkansas.
Your time a nd energies wi ll be well spent in coming to the
Evange lism Conf e rence just to hea r these great m en of God who
have served Arkansas Baptists faithfully. - Clarence Shell Jr., director

Stewardship

Resolutions for Christian stewards
1 will
I will
1 will
I wi ll
I Will
1 will
1 will

acknowledge God as the give r of all possessions.
trust the Father for all my needs .
manage all resources by Chri stian principles.
provide for the needs of my family.
discover the grace of giving.
give generously and joyfu lly through my local chu rch .
sha re with earth's unfortunate people.

1 \'llill e ncourage my chu rc h to share its resources with world
missions.
1 will ask the Fathe r to give me a sense of gratitude.
I wi ll not grow proud over possessions fo r God gives the gifts.
My motives for givi ng w ill be rooted in God's love revea led in
Chri st. - James A. Wa lke r, directo r

Arkansas Baptist Foundation

Don't sell that property!
Sometimes a person will discover that property or securities
purchased years ago a re now worth severa l times the original cost.
When this happens. there is a tendency to se ll the property and
take the gains . But, this generates a tax liability on the gai ns. As
one person recently sa id. " Because the property isn' t producing
much income. I can't afford to keep it. a nd. because of my tax
bracket. I can' t afford to sell. " If this is your prob lem, the a nswe r
may be one of the Deferred Gift Contracts offered by you r Founda• tion . These Trust Agreements provide a n income for 'the donor
and/or surviving spouse while protecting the va lue of the asset

from capita l gains tax. In addition, there is a current income tax
deduction determined on the basis of the age of the income beneficiary a nd the amount of income to be paid. This type of gift also
provides some adva nta ges in ca lcul ati ng the exposure to estate
taxes .
If you have app rec ia ted property or secu rities, why not contact the Arkansas Bapt is t Fou ndation fo r additiona l information
about Deferred Gift Contracts? The add ress is: P.O . Box 552, littl e
Rock, Arkansas 72203. - Harry Trulove, pr es ident

Christian Lite Council

A desperate need
For the recovering alcoholic, tota l abst inence is an attractive
a lternative to d rinking alcoholic beverages. The conseque nces for
him not to abstain from drinking are a nything but attractive. Such
consequences would probab ly include tenewed serious prob lems
with fa mily a nd fr iends a nd proble ms such as d runk dri vi ng and
other embarassi ng behavior ord ina rily kept under contro l. Gnawing gui lt fee lings a re also rev ived after fai ling to abs tain. For recove ring alcoholics, abstinence is difficu lt to practice in a society
where socia l drinki ng is promoted by a ttractive advertisement a nd·
acceptable by almost 70 percent of the popu lation . It is a lso hard
to ac hieve when o ne 's tota l be ing has become so habituated to the
number one d rug a nd hea lth problem in A~e ri ca . Total abstine nce
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is an extremely att ract ive a lte rn a tiv'e for the recovering alcoholic .
It is unfair fo r total abstinence to be a ttractive on ly fo r those
who have expe rienced serious physiologica l a nd psyc ho logica l
prob lems because of drink ing beve rage a lcohol. Why is it tha t
you ng peop le rarely ha ve suggested to the m that total abstinence
ca n be an attract ive al te rna tive? Besides greed fo r mon ey by the
make r a nd se ll er, it might be that too often a n image of self righteousness is p rojected by those abstai ners othe r than recovering
alcoho lics. Do you have positive suggestions as to how to m ake
total abstine nce a n a ttractive altern a tive to socia l drinking wit h its
poten tially seriou s consequ ences? - Bob Parker, director
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Your state convention at work
Sunda y School

Assembly reservations
Reservations are bei ng accep ted for the

eeven weeks of the Arka nsas Bap tist Assem~ l y fo r this summe r a t Si loam Springs. 1963
w ill be the fi rst yea r that seve n full weeks of
ca mp wi ll be offered Campers (entering the
fourth grade in the fa ll of 1983, or older.) may
att end with the church group or thei r fa mf..

lies. Ca mpe rs you nger than fou rth grade may
attend onl y if one or bot h pa rents are in at-

ten dance. Preschoolers are not housed in
dormit ories. They must stay in fa mily units
wi th their pa rents.
Reserva t ions for any week wil l be ac-

Pike

cepted on a first come, fi rst served basis up to the limit of l.{)(X) enrolled per week . Churches which are limited in the cho•ce of a
\~eck shou ld make reservations ea rl y. After reservat ions reac h the

1,000 ceilmg for a week, churches not reg1stered mUJt choose an
alterna te week .
To register. send a S2 reg1strat1on fee for each camper along
with an estima te of the number of boys and g1rls who will attend to
Freddie Pike. P.O. Box 552. Little Rock, AR 72203 Reservation""
quests received without the S2 registratiOn fee for each camper
will be held for two weeks to allow t1me for fees to be recetved,
and confirmat1on w1ll be sent upon receipt of the proper fee onconfirmed reservat1ons requests will be returned, .All fees received
will be applied to the total cost of the a.ssemblt Below are listed
the assembly dates and youth-adult assembly preachers
June13·18, /erre Hassell, Stuttgart June 20-25, Clyde Lee Her·
ring, Tulsa, /une 27· )uly 2: Lyndell Worthen, Arkadelphia, July 4-9,
Charles Baker, Stillwater; July 11 -16, Don Moore, Little Rock; July
18-23, Bob orman. Dallas, and July 25·30, William Oakley, Piggott - Fr eddie Pi" e, assistant dire ctor

SBC datelines·
BJCPA legal brief targets tuition tax deductions
WAS HI NG TON (B P)- Ac ting on alon~·
standing posi tion agains t tax aid for nonpublic sc hools. a Bapt1st church-s ta te agency has filed a lega l brief asking the U.S.
Sup reme Court to strike down a Min nesota
law that a llows tui tion tax deduc tions to
pa rents who send their children to such in·
si tut ions.
Written a nd filed by Baptist Joi nt Com·
mlttee on Publ ic Aff ai rs genera l cou nse l
John W. Baker, the " friend-of-the-court"
brie f decla res: "W he n pub lic fu nds, whic h
are coll ected fr om a ll taxpayers regardless
of re ligious be lief or lack of religious be lief.
a re used to aid, ei ther direc tl y or indirectly,
e lementary and secondary sc hoOls whic h
teac h re ligion, a ll taxpayers a re compell ed
to ass ist in the sup port of that teaching of
re ligion."
The br ief a rgues tha t in drafting the Fi rst
Amendme nt to the Constitut ion the na tion's
founders we re seek ing to prohibit a ny fo rm
of compulsory re ligion backed by the powe r of governme nt.
Noti ng " the pri ncip le of re ligious libe rty
a nteda tes the Ame ri ca n re public.'' Bake r
quotes ea rl y Baptis t leade r Roger Wi ll iams
of Rhode Isla nd who wrote in The Bloudy
Tene nt of Pe rsecution (usi ng the O ld En glish
spe ll ing) tha t " Forced worship is a stinck in
the nos trils of God ."
Also ci ted is Thomas Jeffe rson and h1s
Virgin ia Sta tute of Re ligious Libe rty: " .. .
no ma n sha ll be compelled to frequent or
support a ny re ligious worship, pl ace or min·
istry wha tsoever, nor sha ll be e nforced.
res trai ned, mo lested. or burthe ned in his
body or goods, nor sha ll otherw ise su ffe r on
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account of his religious op1nions or belief "
Specifically at issue in the Minnesota
h1gh court test is a 19781aw allowmg a SSOO
state income tax deduct1on per child to parents who pay tuit1on to private elementary
schools For a chtld enrolled m a private
secondary school the deduction is S700
Ea rlier this yea r the Eighth Ctrcuit Court
of Appeals upheld the lav•ls const1tUt1onal1ty
thus affirming a fede ra l dist rict court which
first upheld it last year.
By agreeing to hear the case the nat1on's
high court will face once more the questiOn
of mdtrect aid to non-public schools, an IS·
sue that has been before the tribunal in varIOUS forms smce 1946 when the court ruled
states may provide tra nsporta tion to pupils
10 such schools.
That principle was expanded in 1968
when the court upheld states provid1ng free
textbooks for parochial schools
But in 1973 a 6-3 court majority struck
down a New York law providing tuition tax
credits to pa!ents of parochial school pupi ls
Because the issue in the Mmnesota case
is the constitutionali ty of tuition tax deduc·
tions, as dis tinguis hed from tax credits, and
because another fede ral appea ls pane l in
1980 struck dO\<Vn a simila r Rhode Island
law the high court is appa re ntly prepared to
reopen what has become over the past fou r
decades a major ca tegory of church-state
lega l questions.
No da te fo r oral a rguments in the case
has been sc hedu led a nd no decision is expec ted before nex t spring.
In his br ief Baker a rgues the Minnesota

law v1olates aii~Qarts of a three-pronged
test to determine! the constltutionalty of
laws dealing with a1d to non-publte institutions first announced In 1971
That year, 10 lemon vs Kurtzman, the
court held such a law must have a secular
purpose, mut have the effect of neither advancmg nor mhibiting rellg1on and must not
foster excessive entangelcment betwet!n
church and state
Baker contends the law in questiOn " ts
yet another in d long series of attempts by
state legislatures, under tremendous pre
sures from sectanan lobb1es, to assist financially hard prC$scd sectarian schools," and
thus fa1ls the secular purpose test
The " primary effecr· test was also failed
10 Mtnnesota, Baker argues, in that the
class of schools most benefited by the il'ldirect aid ts sectarian schools and because
the a1d itself is no~ " ideologically neutral."
Excess1ve entanglement between church
and state, both admin isuattve and political.
results under the Minnesota scheme, Baker
emphasizes. On the admtnlstrattve level. " if
public financial assistance is given either
directly or inducctly for any purpose it Is
axiomatic that those who supply the akl
and those who receive it must be held ac·
countable "
As to political entanglement. Baker contends the Minnesota law " almost auarantees
that political fragmentation and divisiveness
on religious grounds will be mtenslfled,"
particu larly given the likelihood of continuous demands that the size of the deduction
be increased.
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Lessons for living

Jan. 9,1983

Life and Work /.
lnterna tiona I
Teac hing about compassion The ministry
by Jere D. Mitchell, First Church of f.lyetle-of the Righteous One

Bible Book
jewish guilt for son

ville
Basic passage: luk e 10:25-Ji
by Node ll Dennis, First Church of Trumann
Central truth: My neig hbor is .1 nyone to
·
. M tth
. _ . l0-1J· JI)..JO
8 as•c
,whom I have opportuni ty to mini ster.
pass.Jges. a ew 9 ·2 7•
•
· Compassion is a very strong word. It ca ll s ... Foca l passages: Matthew 9:2-7; 10-13; JG-38
for definite ac tion.
Cent ral truth: Worke rs a re needed in the

Few of us will ever have thl' experience
of encountermg someone who has been lit·
erally mugged and left in the street How.
then. can we relate to th•s illustration of
compass•on?
There are people who have other ki nds
of problems. The economic situa tion oi our

day has left many people feeling "mugged."
We ca n go to thei r a1d w ith food. clot hing.
and other vital needs I wou ld imag ine tha t
there are some of these people in every
part of Arkan sas To fai l to help a nyone,
because we cannot help everyone, is poor
Christiantty.
There are other people who are hurting
Cue to problems other than fina ncia l. There
are ma ny lone ly people m this world of
ours. ,\t\any of them a re elderl y who are in
nu rsing homes or a re shut-ms in the ir
homes Many of these people who a re very
lone ly need to be visited by people who are
" moved with compassion"
Elderly people are not the only ones who
are lonely. It may su rprise you to find out
that we freq'uently discove r students who
are very lone ly and need a friend.
A t hird group of peo ple tha t mus t be
looked upon wi th compassion a re those
who are spi ritua lly broken. There a re. a t
least. two kin d of these.
Fi rst, the re are those who do not have
abunda nt life and thi rst beca use they have
never received him as the ir lord and Savior.
A pe'rson who is unsaved, a nd on his way to
Hell, certainly should be looked upon with
compassion.
The second is the person who has been
" bi rthed," but neve r deve loped. Matur ity,
in Chr is t, is essentia l to the full life. Why
no t look for one who needs to grow a nd
help them along/
There a re ma ny others to whom we ca n
offer a cup of wa te r in the mas te r's na me. if
we wiII only do so.
'The Ienon trNtrNnt !. baMd on 1M lntem~tl onel BlbHI
leuon lor Ctwlltt.n teaching. Uniform Sefles, copyright by
the lnterNtkJnal Coundl ol Education. Used by permlulon..

BAPTI STRIES
Ft8F.Rr.J .ASS

Clll iRC H PROnl tCTS
CALL O R \I."RI TE FOR f RFI BH OCH IJRF
TOU FREE 1-800-25 1-0679 • TN . CO U.F.CT 6 1S-R1 S-0679
351 1 HIXSON PK. • CHATIA. TN 374 1::0
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l ord's ministry.
The gospe ls a rc conce rned with the life
a nd mi nistry of ou r l ord. Hi s min is try was
consumm a ted by his dea th a nd resurrection. He died tha t we might have forgi veness of sin and fe ll ows hip with Cod. If the
church is going to ca rry on his work successfull y she mus t be e mpha ti c concern ing
three poi nts .
1. Jesus Chris t has the powe r to for give
sin. Whe n the sc ribes hea rd Jesus te ll the
pa ra lytic the good news that his sin s were
forgiven they acc used Jesus of blas phemy.
Jesus' response was ha t it was more diHicuh for him to he al physica ll y tha n it was
fo r him to forgive sin; a t leas t the phys ica l
hea.ling was more open to testing. The refo re. he proved hi s power to heal, in addition to supporting wha t he had done. Sure ly
the sc ribes cou ld have be lieved tha t the
ma n's sin s we re forgiven if they had a lso
.seen Jes us heaL Sin is man's big probl e m.
Jes us has power to forgive sin.
2. Me n a re los t. All men a re lost, religion
or not, but Jesus was implying tha t it is
eas ier to de al with a sinne r who knows he is
los t tha n it is to dea l with someone who is
re ligi ous a nd thinks he has Cod in his hippoc ke t The Pharisees had categorized the
tax-ga the rers as being the most low-down
of a ll me n. They criticized Jesus for associa ting, even ea ting with them. They didn' t
kn ow that they needed Jesus as much as
the tax-ga therers. All me n are lost, and the
churc h must re al ize this.
3. l a borers are needed to do the l ord's
work . Jes us says, " Pray for workers ." Why?
Not be ca use Cod is unwilli ng to send the m,
but be cause men a re unwi ll ing to go. The re
is gre at psychology in ou r l ord's word . The
one who receives a bu rde n through praying
for work e rs will himse lf become a worker
in the harvest of ou r lord.
Jesus saw people as he lpless. Religion
was robust, the te mple wa s c rowded. Today the c hurch does n' t need more leaders
concerned with religion pe rse, but it needs
workers who care about people.
This leuon trNtmentls baed CW'I the llle and Wed Cu"
rbltum lew Southern B1ptlst chutches, eop)'fighl by the Su~
dly Sdlool Board of the Southern B1ptl11 COI"'ftnUon. All
rights ,....,..ed. UMd by pennU~

Basic passage: Romans 2:11 -3:20
Central truth: The Jew i:; condemned by the
ve ry law he professes to love.
la st week dea lt with the Ge ntiles guilt
be fore Cod for his sin of unbelief, a nd this
week's study e mphasizes the truth tha t the
Jew is doubly guilty. He not on ly has received the good news of sa lva tion through
Jes us Ch rist. but had nea rly 2,000 yea rs
since Abraham in covenant re la tionship
with Cod. of whic h during a pproximate ly
1,400 yea rs he had the Deca logue. or law of
Moses. to instru ct him a nd brin g him. to
Christ. whe n he was a t last ma nifested incarna te in lsraels presence.
The Jeh· took re fu ge in hi s law observa nce to justify him before Cod. He did not
understa nd tha t Cod was not go ing to
judge him be fore the Mosa ic law, but
through Jesus Chr ist. The ma jority of Jews
of Jesus day re jected Ccxl's Son a nd insisted
tha t the ir works of right eousness under the
law was suffi cie nt. The Je w fe lt that this
gave him a d is tinct a dva ntage over a ny non
Jew or Genti le.
Pa ul in these verses comm ends the observan ce of the lega li sti c require me nts of
the Mosaic law, but re minds the m tha t the
very statutes th at they a dmire a nd fo ll ow
so me ticulously, sta nds as a witness aga inSt
the m in the ir re fusa l to come to Jesus, who
in his dea th, buri a l a nd resurrec tion experie nce becomes the fulfillm ent of the law.

,.

He concludes in these verses that toe~
clude the one to whom the lllw poin ts. Jesus
Ch rist. in favor of law observa nce, intensifi es a persons guilt before Cod! His is the
grea te r sin. The Jew is doubl y gui lty.
This Ienon trNimen l Is bu.cS on the Bible Booll Study
lor Southern B•ptlll chufches copyrigh t by the Sunday
Sc.l'lool Boerd ot tn. Southern Blptlll COI'I'I'entlon. An rtghtt
,.htYed. Used by permlulon..
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CON!.tii UC IION

6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock , Ark. 72209

Financing available
For inform ation call :
H. W. Roper (SOt) 562-4582
lrby Wa tson (501) 847-8565
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Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or ana ched
Oualr ty, comlotl and beauly

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on lab11c I n SIOCk
For free es timate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ar1c 71743

"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"

School prayer rider added to appropriations measure
WASHI NG TO N (BP) -

The U.S. House

Walker (R·Penn.l said he has " no particular
fear'' that the Justice Dep.Jrtment would
bewm such activities, but pushed the
amendment to 1 'as.soh:~- · local chool dts·
ttict5 that the federalllo"'crnmcnt won' t Interfere wi th school prayer projirams
The amendment passed on a voice vote
w1th mm1mal oppositiOn from the manager
of the fundong bill for the Department of
Justice.
Immediately afterward, the House
agreed on a 24)...1 SJ vote to b.Jr the we of
Jus tice Department funds for court oct1ons
seekmg requ1red busing of studenu

of Re presenta trves agreed to a n apparently
symbo lic a me ndme nt ba ru ng the Justice
Depa rtment fr o m blockmg "programs of
volu ntary prayer and medi tation 1n pubhc
sc hoo ls."
But the res triction - which has been
placed on previous fu nding measures for
the Just ice a nd Educ.J tion depa rtments apparently will have li ttle o r no prac tical
impac t smce the I ustice Department is not
involved in suits o r o ther aCtiOns to prevent
praye r in sc hools
Even amendment spomur. Rep Robert S

The boot!. has four chapters: "A Child ol God

can Never Be Lost," " A Child ol God Should
Uve Hoty," "Saved People Do sln" and 'What

=~=~~~~st'~~/~:::

''When a New W01ld Begins," Heaven. Hell
and Sat¥atlon... "The Rapture or the Salnl s,"
and " Do We Uve Aller Death?'' Ful~lengtrl
Bible messages! ALL live books l or only
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1983 Acteens Encounters
February 25·26
Southern Baptist College
Walnut Ridge

April29·30
Ouachita Baptist University
Arkadelphia

Arkllnsas Woman·s Missionary Union, P.O. Box 552. Uttle Rock , AR 72203
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Foreign mission briefs
Ghanaian says prayers
change lives a tu und him

Mission one big family
for Christmas in August

Nt\lERICU. Chana - Do the prayers of
Southt-rn Bapus real!~· change the lives "Jf
tho e the~ pra~· forr ugn t\bu<!ulai th inkc;

IRINCA. Tanz11ni<1 - The Chr istmas tr ee
\\'as trimmed w i th homemade decorat ions
Children got c hew mg gun. candy and bt~l ·
Ions .
The younger ones g~1thered Mound nu~
sionary auntie Dot Emmons to read about
baby Jesus Chi cken and stuffing with nil
the trimmings preceded nn evenmg of
ca rol ing. lingle bells rang ou t in the chdly,
starlrt night of t\ug 4 in lrmga, Tanzania
,\o,issronaries of the Bapti st Missron of
Tnnzama ce lebrated Ch ris tm as in t\ugust
this ye;H at their annual mi ss ion me Ung
The high point o f the celeb rat ion came
w hen the offerings for home and forergn
m1ssions were taken and the tot.ll ilnnounced
The 66 mi ssionari es. MK s and gues ts pres·
en t contrrbuted ~16 . 825. well above the1r

so
Abudulat , an accountant in the buc;incss
orfice of Bapttst Med•cal Centre. Nalerigu,
Chana. recen tly asked m•S~tona ry phys1cian
Fred Greenway to include hm1 in one of her
frequent newsletters to pr:1yc r supp o rter!\ •n

the Umtc-d State(
" I ha\'e read those pra,•er request as you
have them m1meographed here and then I
warcherl :o see if anything h,lppenc; '" those

------- -------,I
.

go.1l of 51 2.000
The comparative ly large miSS IOn of 63
mi ss ionaries relate to one <1no ther ti S .1
large family It was their f.rst time to
"s pend Chnstmas together" during therr annual mission meeting. Although no personal gif ts were exchanged they all brought
their gift to the Sd ... ror

Are you
moving?
Pkc1~· 91\l.' US

tu. o

\ \l.'CkS ~1d\<.lnCo!

Chp th b
pon1on wtth you r
OOIICI.?

Chinese video a vailable
in Singapore

old address !abe!.
!-U pp l~· new address

1

51 1GAPORE -

The S•ngaporc Bilpll!>t

M cch.a Centres new v1deo cv.t ngelism dep.lr trncnt rt'Cf•ntly produced it s i1rst v 1deo
t.lpt"• tor homv Wltn\!ssmg in Chrn ese dr ah• c~-o N ,•,ul) SO per cent o f Sr n~.1po r e an s
,,.,, c .rc.. c(''' to \'ldc•o m their homes Be!Jiclt.•) rntroduc1ng the \P rd eo tap~s. the Baf>"
'"' ;\\tx l•.t Cen tr e sponsored f rlm s which
drew almo) t 1)(),000 people m 1982. Used
p n m, rr~l y for eva n~elrsm . the films resulted
111 -HXl pt.~oplc ,rcceptrng Chrrst as personal
s.w1or In Novem ber .d o r~ e. 1,700 people at·
tcndt•d th£' prt•rmer ~ h ow rng s of " Focu s on
th(' 1,111111y" film )l.'tleS ,1 nd (,) booki ngs
came from chu rches for the serr es

232 won in Tanzania revivals
KYl:l A , Tarl/..1111.1 - ;\ 10-day revival
th.rt !1-MIIt'<l the ~u n~wc Bapt1 st A~socia ·
t•on 111 I aru ,uua and S;rcramcnto (Ca l if or·
nr.r ) Bo~ptr !l t A,;;ocr.1 110n result ed rn 232
rrr ,HIIlll' proll')~lon~ of f,r1th m Ch o st m
late O c tobN ,\rthur Nunn, director o f
IHIS~IO/l~ l or tlw Sac r.tmcnt o olSSOC I.ltion.
prc,rchcd to thous,mds of people of the
Ny.1kvu~.r tr1bt" m 19 churc hes and two ral ·
Ill's 111 tht" Kung\\(' d1 strrc t Hr s wrfe. Oom.
titu!-!ht cJ,I"L'' on n hltrr.l~C ,1 nd i.lmi ly re·
lat1 ons h1ptt 111 each church O ne 70-yearo ld·mll n. c href ove r seve n v1llages. bec.lmc a Chr1q1an .md w as so exc ited about
h1 s new ta1th that he ,1 sked to bui ld a
church m h1 s vrl l,1ge

l IO\V and s\.'nd to ·1
t\rkansas B..1pt1Sl
i\c\\')magazJn~:.
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lives and situatrons. " he sa rd. " I've seen big
c hanges. Please include me in one of your
letters . I want those people to pray for me."
Abudulai. the son of the late paramount
c hief of the Mamprusi tribe in northern
Ghana, firSt came tb the hospital in 1966
when a severe illness left him paralyzed
from the waist down. Although he was already a baptized chu rch member. his illness b rou'ght him to his first persona l en·
counter with Jesus Christ.
Today he l ives and works at the hospi tal .
where he has many friends.
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Faith development leader
urges new definition of 'vocation'
LOUISVILL E. Ky. (BP) - Chmt1ans need to redcfmc ··vocation" to desc ribe
their relationsh•p to Cod rnstead o f tl1e way they ear n a li vrng. according to a
pioneer in study of development of faith.
James Fowler. professor of theology and human development at Emory UlllverSity's Ca ndler Sc hool o f Theology rn Atl anta. made the cla1m durrng the annual
Norton l ec tures at Sout hern Bapti st TheoiOl:Y Seminary.
" Our vocation is to be partne rs with God ... finding a purpose for one's life
that is part of the purposes o f Cod," Fowler sai d.
Christians are partners with "c rea tor" Cod as they create famil ies and contribute to the arts, agricultural and technological d eve lopment and o ther productive
areas of life. he said. They are partners with the " redeeming and l iberating God" as
lhey offer h'ealing and d eliverance from oppression to those who need it.
Vocation for Christia ns is not the sa me as professrons or careers. he explained .
Rather, vocation is the response a person makes with his or her total se lf to the call·
ing of God, at service to God and fellowman.
FO\vler claimed this Christian d efinition of vocation has positrve imp lications
not present in a secular view.
For examp le. it allows persons to st rive for " exce ll ence not based on competi·
tion but on God's addressing us." he sa id. I t also frees peop le from the fear of bei ng
"beaten" by competitive colleagues and all ow s them to " enjoy the gifts and graces
of others ."
It allows peop le to grow and c hange rather than r e mt~in trapped in unsuitable
pattern s of living and relating, he added .
The Norton lectures were held in conjunc tion w1th the annual mee ting of the
Eastern Bapti st Religious Education Association held at the seminary. The an nua l
lectures on science and phi losop hy and the ir relatio n to religion are named for
semi nary benefactor George W. Norton.
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